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ý GETTING STARTED

UMHLANGA ROCKS
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GATEWAY

THEATRE OF

SHOPPING

@homelivingspace

(furniture, homeware, kitchenware)

Shop F66/100, (031) 5 8 3 - 2 5 31,

w w w. home. c o. za

Loads of Living

(linen, bedding and soft furnishings)

Shops F169, (031) 566-6896,

www.loa dsofliving.co.za

The Space

(homeware, gifts and apparel)

Shop F130, (031) 5 6 6 - 316 6 ,

www.thespa ce.co.za

THE KwaZulu-Natal North Coast has
mushroomed over the last decade. Gone are
the days when the coastal towns of Umhlanga
and Ballito were best known as Vaalie vacation
spots — today they are booming Durban suburbs
that have seen the opening of every sort of
home-related retail offering in recent years,
especially with the development of the Gateway
Theatre of Shopping and surrounding areas.

From bespoke decor items to hard-working

fittings and appliances, there is something here
for every homeowner.

Your choice is not limited to the Gateway
area, however, as a mere 30km away is the
equally exciting Ballito design precinct, with
its plethora of home stores and design talent.

Home Weekly has rounded up the cream of
the KwaZulu-Natal North Coast home scene and
listed them all on our map, making planning the
ultimate decor shopping trip that much easier.
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Frans Alexander Interiors
(furniture, interior decor and design)

7 Granada Square, 16 Chartwell Drive,

(031) 561-7791, www.fransalexander.com1

UMHLANGA RIDGE: THE CRESCENT

NAME TO KNOW: Frans Adams

ý Frans Alexander Interiors

“I CREATE interiors that are

comfortable yet functional, as

much as they are sophisticated

and timeless,” says owner Frans

Alexander Adams, also known

as Francois Adams. The Frans

Alexander Interiors store in

Umhlanga village is a perfect

translation of this design philosophy

in practice. Frans Alexander

interiors have a distinctly

contemporary feel and it has

become a signature for one of

Fra n s ’s paintings to adorn the

walls of the spaces he has designed.

The showroom provides a

boutique store service, where Frans

creates customised homeware,

furniture and accessories for his

clients, who could be looking for

a designer to work on their new

home or business premises from

the start of the architectural plans

to the fitting and furnishing of the

interior — or simply be someone

searching for a specific item to

complete an existing room.

“You are welcome to come

in and browse,” he says of his

inspiring space, which is packed

with striking light fittings, colourful

cushions, beautifully made-up beds

and inviting lounge areas.

www.f ransalexander.com
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Dial-a-Bed

(beds and mattresses)

Shop 129, (031) 5 6 6 - 10 07,

w w w. d ia la b e d . c o. za

Treehouse Children’s Decor Co.

( k id s ’ furniture and decor)

Shop 125, (031) 5 6 6 - 374 8 ,

w w w. t re ehouse. c o. za

Mobelli

(outdoor furniture)

Shop 112, (031) 566-5996,

w w w. mob el l i . c o. za

Hall of Frames

(picture framing)

Shop 135, (031) 5 6 6 - 3 94 6 ,

www.hallofframes .co.za

Prominent Paints

( p a i nt )

Shop 149, (031) 566-3995,

www.prominentpaints .co.za

C o r i c ra ft

(furniture and homeware)

Shop 130, (031) 583-9560,

www.cor icraft.co.za

We t h e r l ys

(furniture and homeware)

Shop 120, (031) 5 6 6 - 176 9 ,

www.wetherlys .co.za

Builders Express

(building materials, sanitary ware)

Shops 200 & 201, (031) 566-3650,

www.builders .co.za

PAINT COLOURS, FROM TOP: blue: Fantasia (S3050-B), from R290 for 5 litres,

yellow: Yolk (S0580-Y10R), from R444 for 5 litres, green: Spring Fern (S1070-

G50Y), from R444 for 5 litres, all Prominent Paints (www.prominentpaints.co.za).


